A Figure I. A : At presentation, the paro tid tumor tarrow) has pos ter iorly displaced the lobule. B: Photograph shows the postau ricular sulcus and the supe rficial dermal erosion (arrow).
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In 2002, a 61-year-old woman was diagn osed in Mexic o with a right parotid neop lasm . Sh e und er went a supe rficia l parotidectom y with preservation of the faci al nerve . Th e pathology was repor ted as an ade nocarcino ma . She subsequently und erw ent 2 wee ks of postop erative radiotherapy.
T he wo man d id well until late 2004, when she noticed a rapidly enlarg ing righ t fac ial mass. Examination identified a4 x 5-cm rig ht fac ial tum or that invol ved the preaur icul ar skin, extended to the inferior auricle, and erupted throu gh the skin in the postauricul ar area (figure 1). Th e fac ial ner ve was intact bilaterall y. Find ings on fine-needl e aspiration biopsy ofthe mass and incisional biop sy ofthe postauricul ar extension were co nsistent with a pleom orphi c adenom a.Th e ben ign path ologic diagnosis notwithstanding, the tumor 's growth patte rns exhibited malign ant cha racteristics .
The patie nt und erwent a total parotid ectom y, partial auriculec tomy, and wide excision of the invol ved preauricular fac ial sk in with preservation of the fac ial nerve. Intraoperati ve froze n-sec tion biop sies co nfirme d the pleomorphi c ade no ma. Th e final path ology was reported as an epithelial-myoepithe lial carcino ma (EMC). No metastatic carcinoma was see n in six intraparotid lymph nod es, and no perineural or intravascular tum or invasion was identified. In light of the diagn osis, the patient was referr ed for postop erative radiotherapy.
EMCs acco unt for less than I % of all saliv ary gland tum ors; whe n they do occur, most are found in the parot id gland.' Other repo rted sites of EMCs are the pal ate, base of the tongu e, subma ndi bular gland, and lun g. EMCs have been associate d with hybrid carcino mas. Nagao et al reported 9 cases of hyb rid carcinomas of the salivary gland; 3 of these cases occurre d in co njunction with an EMC-a basal cell ade nocarcino ma in 2 cases and a sq ua mous cell carc inoma in the other.' Th e differenti al diagn osis is centered on tumors whose histol ogic characteristics are similar, such as mucoepidermoid carcin om a, sebac eous cell carci no ma, acinic cell carcin om a, mixed tumo r, and metas tatic renal cell carcinom a. Histologicall y, EM Cs have a biphasic cell pattern that is characteri zed by small epithelial ce lls and large, clear myoepitheli al ce lls. Clear cells co ntain glycoge n, unl ike the ce lls in mucoepid ermoid carcinoma, which contai n mucin. Low-p ow er magn ificati on of an EMC reveal s lobular, pushing borde rs and coagulative necros is in the center of the lobules. On immunohistochemistry, the myoepithelial cells stain for S-l 00 protein and smoothmuscle actin (figure 2). EMC is con sidered a low-grad e malignanc y. Superficial parotidectomy is the treatment for EMCs of the parotid gland. Tas et al l and Kumag ai et aP each reported a cas e of EMC of the parotid gland that was treated with superficial parotidectomy; no evidence of recurrence was seen at 2 I and 6 month s, respectively. In cases of EMC associated with a hybrid tumor, treatment should be geared tow ard the histologic component that has the higher grade of malignancy.
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